An oncocytic variant of glomus tumor of the trachea occurred in a 47-year-old woman. She experienced inter mittent cough and hemoptysis for about three years. Bron choscopy and chest CT scan showed a small reddish polypoid tumor on the lower end of the trachea. Broncho scopic biopsy was carefully done and was diagnosed as oncocytoma. A wedge resection of the tumor was done.
Tumor cells were characterized by strongly eosinophilic granular cytoplasm on light microscopy and by numerous closely packed round or ovoid mitochondria with prominent tubular cristae on electron microscopy. They were arranged in a sheet around small vessels, as a result of which the biopsy diagnosis of oncocytoma was changed to oncocytic glomus tumor. above carina, which is slightly bleeding by touch.
nation were normal except for arrhythmia. The chest x-ray film and results of pulmonary function tests were normal . The ECC showed a few PVCs. Fiheroptic bronchoscopy revealed a small reddish polypoid mass protruding into the lumen of the trachea just above the carina (Fig 1) . Bronchoscopic biopsy was oh)tained carefully, and the bleeding during l)iopsy was not significant. A chest CT scan showed a small nodular mass on the right posterolateral portion of the lower end of the trachea, without evidence of regional invasion. Under the diagnosis ofoncocytoma, the patient underwent a wedge resection of tumor, and direct closure was performed. The patient was discharged in March 1989 arid has heen followed at the outpatient clinic without prol)lems. The wedge resection of trachea contained a 1.5 x 1 x 1-cm miii tilohulated poiypoid mass. The lobulated mass was reddish brown and appeared to) he arising from the mucosa.
The light-microscopic features of the resected specimen were identical to those of biopsy specimen. A well-demarcated mass occupied the suhepithelial connective tissue and smooth muscle layer ofthe trachea. The covering epithelium was intact. The tumor was characterized by organoid nests and solid sheets of uniform round or polygonal cells around the thin-walled vascular spaces. The tumor cells had eosino)philic granular cytoplasm with well defined cell h()rders (Fig 2) . The nuclei were round to oval, with finely dispersed chromatin, and rare mitotic figures @s'erepresent. The tumor was highly vascular with thin-walled interlacing vessels, an oncocytic glomus tumor, rather than an onc()cytoma ofthe mucus gland type. On electron microscop@; the tumor cells had numerous closely packed round or elongated rnit()chondria with predominant tubular cnstae. At the margin ofthe cytoplasm, there were mtracvtoplasmic microfilaments with focal densities and dense plaques on the cell membrane. Man@ tumor cells were surrounded h@a basal lainina. There were occasional I)i1l@@Yt@tic vesicles along the I)laSil@ainem i)rane, and small amounts of glycogen, free ril)osolnes, and smooth and rough endoplasmic reticula were present (Fig3). No membrane houndeol (letise core granules or desmosomes were seen. The nuclei were uniform arid ovoid with peripheral condensatu)n of chromatin. Occasionall@; a nucleolus and nuclear bodies were also noted. Scattered mast cells were seen. The electron-microscpic findings n@rereconsistent with gloinus tumor with oncocvtic features (onco cvtic glonius tunior). croscopy, and by numerous closely packed round mitochon dna with prominent tubular cristae on electron microscopy. These pathologic findings had a strong resemblance to those ofthe case ofSlater et al.@ The present report dealt with what we believe to be the first case of oncocytic glomus tumor arising in the trachea. The tumor cell was richly vascularized and bled easily, leading to hemoptysis.
Careful handling during the biopsy procedure to prevent hemorrhage was necessary, and his tologic confirmation was mandatory, with a local resection for the curative procedure.
